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Get the lost for Yoor ionef ,

-- "We liiivt piircli.'isofl otir- -

STOCK AT A BIG CUT
During the two month, stay of our Mr. Cliarlio Mayor in N. V.,

and buying tor our I'lattsmemtli, Lincoln and Iloldree, stores we
have the precedence over eomjieditors lor the following reasons:
We buj from N. Y. manufacturers direct; we buy our Underwear,
Hosiery, etc., direct from the Mills; we ay cash and ask no favors;
our good a were shipped on cut rates at one fourth the usual coPt,
these are the reasons why we

Undersell Our Compeditors
heeause we own our goods tor less money than they do. Should you
want anything in a lirst clans

TAILOR - MADE STJXT
for yourself and children, or a

NOBBY HAT, NECKWEAR FURNISHING

GOODS JLZTsTjD SHOES.
or anything appeTtaing to

MENS' Oli BOYS' WEilfl
Call on us, we give you what you pay lor

No Misrepresentations.

S &c O. IMI --A. 33
TWO DOORS WEST OUT 3P, O,

--Extend a cordial invitation to all

LINE :- -: OF
For the spring and summer trade. We take

-- A

Of

fi,

ress Goods, White Goods,
Hamburg and Swiss Embroideries,

Buttson, Dress Trimming, Shawls Jerseys
Hosiery, HibbDH3 23tc.

Kir.SS-CI.AS- S

French

fiis

to come and look through their- -

:- -: GOODS
pride in showing a handsome line of

LINE

m m

and English make?.

Are you aware that we carry a complete lire of

WENS, LADIES and CHILDRENS SHOES.
We carry as large a stock us is carried m the city to which we

INVITE - YOUR - ATTENTION.
It will pay you to look through our line of

Glass and Queensware,
Dinner and Chamber Sets

We have a large and wll selected stock of

Plain - and - Decorated - Ware,
the best

1'LAlTcMOUTil WEEivLi nfir.Au, liilTKbDA Y MAV 21, ISS.

KNOTTS BROS
Publishers & Proprietors.

CITY EKIEFS.

I'ruin l.'iii y.

Jus Puterson Jr. and wife are in Oma-

ha toelav.

A. X. Sullivan is in Pacific Junction
today on business.

Geo. S. Smith of Omaha, is in the city
today on business.

Deputy Sheriff Miller is doing business
today in Greenwood.

I). A. Campbell made a flying business
trip to Omaha last night.

Mrs. T. II. Knoots left this morning
for her home in Dcs Moines.

Remember the ice cream sociable to
1)0 given at F. M. Ridley's tomorrow
night.

Mr. J. X. Rates and family, of Osage,
Kansas, is visiting the family of S. A.
Davis.

- Its a girl at S. A. Davis' and S. A.
is setting up the cigars iu fine style, so
the boys say.

Mr. Lessie Bassctt aud mother, of
Omaha, are in the city in the interest of
the earnest workeis.

Conductor John Rallenger will leave
this afternoon for Beatrice to attend the
funeral of his half brother Eddie IVn-ningto- n.

Miss Exa Ci itchlklcl returned from
Weeping Water this morning where she
has been visiting relative and friends
for the past two weeks.

Rev. Alexander makes daily visits to
the depot these days in vain hope we
presume that his bachelorhood days may
soon be ore. Mrs. Alexander is expected
home in a few days.

Don't forget the May Queen cele
bration on the 29th and :50th. The
ladies are making big preparations for h
grand time and vou can't afford to miss
the entertainment.

Forty-fiv- e cases of smallpox have
beeu reported among the colored people
of Levenworth, Kansas. Too much
care cannot be taken to prevent its spread
through the country.

The Young People's Society of
Christian Endeavor will give an ice
cream sociable at the residence of Mayor
F. M. Riehey, tomorrow evening. All
are cordially invited to attend.

Lew Penington received a telegram
from his brother Frank, of Beatrice, an-

nouncing the sad death of his brother
Eddie, at that place. Mr. Penington
will go to Beatrice this evening.

The committee on the decoration of
graves request everybody to save all the
flowers possible for next Wednesday.
There will be us.e for all and each one
should take an interest in this work.

Mr. Chas. Beard, of Evansville, Ind.,
arrived in the city yesterday, lie will
return home, accompanied by his wife in
a few days. Mrs. Beard has been visit-

ing her sister, Mrs. Grant Austin, of this
city, for some time.

Jim Pollock, O. C. Patterson. Cliff
Shepherd and J. IST. Glenn of theB. fcM.
fuel department at this place were today
transferred by the company to Lincoln
where the chief futl supply will be locat-

ed from henceforth. C. G. Codman will
be fuel agent here from now on. We art-sorr-

to have these men leave- - us as they
are all good representative men aud good
citizens and we have room for all such
in our city.

Decoration day is set apart as a na-

tional holiday in which to decorate the
gaves of union soldiers and pay other
tributes of respect to the men? cry of the
brave. This service is a just debt which
every living American owes the cb'ad,
and those who use the day for boisterous
sports, games and other amusements show
a very faint idea of the fitness of things.
The rising generation needs a lessen in
reverence. Lincoln Journal.

This morning while rambling around
town for news we happened to drop into
Heisel's mill and were surprised to see

what good flour he is making both whit-an- d

and grrdiam flour also cornmeal, and
we say to our readers without any hesi-

tating that you ought to patronize this
home industry and especially the
farmers becau.e you can bring in

your grain and exchange it for flour
aad go home with your grist the same
day.

Our friend C. W. Sherman, of the
Journal, who is noted for the muchness
of his mouth which with its strong an-

archist tendencies has several times sue
ceeded in getting the honorable gentle-

man into trouble, was again going this
morning down at the depot when Mr. C.

W., mouth and all. were promptly eject-

ed from the de;;ot platform by one of
detective Plnneo's men. The last we

saw of C. W., he was yainly looking for
an officer to arrest the "mercenary pup."
Tonight's Journal will probably have
another column of abuse to the B. k 31.

and Tinkertous in particular, yet the
Piukertons had nothing to do with Mr.

Sherman's removal- -

Tv

--T- he State Sunday school met at
York yestcrdny. A good attendance is

reported, and much good work is being
done

It is earnestly hoped that everyone
thnt is personal ly interested in the deco-

ration of graves next Weilnetday will
have the graves chain d off fur that pur-
pose. The decorations will show up
much better and it will be but due re- -

spf ct to the departed that this matter re-

ceive proper attention.
The commencement exercisers of the

high school Friday night promise to be'

the best ever held in the city. An ex
cellent and interesting program has been
prepared and all that uttenil will be
highly entertained. Th ; pe ople of the
city vhoulel feel a deep interest in this
work and encourage the young people as
well as the teachers by their presence.
This is the eomme.-nce-men- t of real life
for them, am it is our eltity when peissi-bl- e

to give them an encouraging
Besides thry are not asking us to give
something for nothing, the exercises ha ye'

been Ave 11 and thoughtfully prepared
and eve ry one especially prepared for the
entertainment of those who may attend,
so that we are confident that all who at-

tend will be we ll paid for their tremble.

1'ioin 1 uesiiay ' Iji'y.
Judge Russell issued a marriage

license today to Win. Lineback and Miss
Mollie Hardy of Wee ping Wate r.

A permit to wed was yesterday
issued by Judge Russell to J. W. Smith
aud Mollie Jeihuson, both of this county.

T. YvT. Riddle went to Omaha
to buy his furniture for the bar-

ber shop and bath room. The carpenters
are at work now fitting up the room for
the shop anel the barbers will be here to-

day, and soein everything will be in
readiness for work. This is to be: one of
the finest shops of the city anel we have
no doubt but that the enterprise will be
liberally patronized by our citizens.

The dance given at Fitzgerald's hall
last night by the earnest workers of the
B. of L. E. anel F. was a grand success.
A largo number was present and the prize
of silver fruit basket and napkin Hiiir

was awarded to Geo. Oliver and Miss
Hiues ns the best waltzers in attendance.
The evening was highly enjoyed by all
present and the earnest workers deserve
great creelit for their cfiicieut manage-

ment.

From Monday' Oaliy,

Frank E. Ifartigan, of Crete, repre-

senting the Nebraska Chautauqua Assem-

bly, spent Sunday in this city, anel made
this oiiiee a pleasant call this morning.
Mr. Hartigan speaks in glowing words of

the work expected to ie accomplished at
the Chautauqua this year and we heartily
wish it success.

John Niehans and F. M. Wolverton
were arrested yesterelay on a charge of
drunkencss and using obsencc language
on our streets. They were brought be-

fore Justice Stiles this morning anel

Niehans was fined $24.2'5, while Wolver-
ton got 30 days in jail at hard laber.
Truly the way of the trasgressor is hard.

A new barber shop at the Riddle
house is n fixed article. Mr. Riddle has
secured two of the best barbers to

anywhere in the state and will at
once fit up a shep in the finest and mo.-- t
modern style where the guests of the
Riddle house and all others who desire
will get first class work elone at reasona-
ble prices and in a workman like man-

ner.

The latest arithmetical problem is as

follows: Put down in figures the year
in which you were born (1 800 for in-

stance.) add 4, plus your age at next
birthday if before January 1st, (if after
that date at your last birthday,; multi-

ply by 1,000, anel from the totnl subtract
077,423. The result, if the figures are
taken to denote their numerical equiva-
lent of the alphabet, will give your
staneling in society. Fe)r instance 1 will
be a, 2 be b, 3 c, etc. Lincoln Courier.

A Connecticut man tells this story
of a remarkable exhibition of nerve by a

professional sncek thief: '"One day he
walked quietly into a bank, teok off his

hat and coat hung them on a nail, put
on an office coat that hung there, and
walkeel into the rear room which contain-
ed the vaults, The directors were hold-

ing a meeting, and one sat in front of
the doe)r, blocking tha passage. The
thief politely asrkccl him to move, and
when the obliging director did so the
man went through the door, picked up
two of the largest bags of gold in sight
coolly walked out with them, and thief
and gold were seen no more."

Frum Saturday's laiiy.
One of the road graders was out on

the street yesterday scraping down some
of the large bumps occasioned by the
much travel through the streets during
the muddy weather.

Wuhoo line! a sensatiem the other day
caused by a warrant being issued for the
arrest of Ed Brodball one of her respect-

ed citizens for grand larceny. Brodball
has not yet beeu found.

The report that Guy A. Brown,
supreme court reporter, was dangerously
ill is said tt be untrue and that his health
ii as good as it ha3 been for a year. lie

is now recruiting at Colorado Spiingi.
Max Anton nn employee of the B. Si i

IT. shops, left this morning ier McCoeik
to work in the shops there. We are ser-r- y

to lose Mr. Anton, but every man
must go where eluty calls him and as the
company dcsireel him to go there, we j

must give him up.

ho A. O. U. W. picnic his I. ecu

postponed from May 215, te June 13, on

nrcount of the colel weather. This of-tie- e

has today turned nut some large piast-

ers for the order inviting all membcis ejf

the I. O. LT. W., and their fiienels te at-

tend the picnic.

It is rumored that we nre to have
two more barber shops in Ph.ttsmouth.
With our present number anel two more
aeldjel, our citizens certainly ought to
k2ep smooth faces and neatly trimmed
hair.

W. F. Reefer has rented a house of
J 11. Waterman anel will move his fami
ly here as soon as the house can be put
in shape to live in. We are glad to
welcome the family to our city and hope
that their stay here may be: a pleasant
one.

The city is being aclorneel with a
shooting gallery eu Main street. It

would seem to us that there has been
about enough shooting going on on th
streets of our city lately, ami sue h places
for gathering crowds should be entirely
prohibited in the city.

The action of Mayor Richey in pre-hibiti-

the street concerts after lamp
light is to be comendeel by all.
Everything which tcuds te draw mixed
crowds of people together should be pro-hibite.-

after night. All such things on-

ly tend to create a disturbance anel we
are having enough of them at piesent.

The Presbyterian concert last night
in Rockwood hall was a succe ss in every
way, and the program was carried out as
published lat night; the zyther and vio-

lin playing was very fine anel brought
forth loud applause. Miss Coble who is
only twelve or thirteen years obi showeel
a great deal of skill and musical talent
in playing the violin. All of the per-

formers elicl exceedingly well but there
are too many to speak of the merrits ed

each one. The following are those who
received encores: Mrs. Clark anel Mi.s
Coble, W. A. Derrick, Master Hilt Wes-co- tt

who performed on a mouth organ,
and Mr. Eigenbroadt who was called
back twice; his piece which he composed
himnelf will be found in another place.

A Grinnell newspaper man thus ele-:ri-

s some of the kiiuls of people lit

admires. Every community lias them,
and they are indeeel the pride of the fra-

ternity. "We like to hear a man refuse
to take his home paper, and all the time
sponge en his neighbor for the reading
of it. We like to hear him complain when
asked to subscribe for his home paper,
that he take's more than he can read now.
anel them go aud borrow his neighbor's
or loaf around till he gathers all the
news from it. We like to see a man run
down his home paper as not worth tak-

ing and now and then beg the editor for
a favor in the editorial. Wc lihe to see
a man run down his home paper and
then try to get a share of the trade which
the newspaper brings to the tenvn; we
like to see this; it loeks economical,
thrifty, progressive and cheeky.1' Davis
County (la.) Republican.

Memorial Day
Next Wednesday, May 30, ISSs, will

mark the the twentieth annual reoccur-

rence of Memorial Day. Althemgh or-

iginally instituted by the Grand Army,
the beautiful ceremonies born of our
ctimratlship has been so widely adopted
that memorial clay has become a great
national festival in which tender memo-

ries and patriotic parposes rule the hour.
Let the graves of the dead be marked by
the pure blossoms of spring, which all
tongues speak the language of gratitude
and love. While all things else have
changed since the dawn of the first morn

of creation, they remain the same; they
blossom, bloom, wither and die the same
today as they did in the Garden of Eden.
A fitting tribute to smoulder into dust,

above the still and pulseless breast of
the departed. Cover them over yes,

cover them over,
Cover them over-y- s. cover them over,
Parent and husband and hrotherand lover
Crown in your heart the.sedearcomradsof ouin
And cover tiieni over wit a beautilul flowers.

All, of whatever faith or creed, are in-

vited to assist in commemorating the
memories of the day.

J. W. Johnson,
Post Commander.

Attention- -

MeConihie Post No. 4 j G. A. R. will
attend memorial services at St. Lukes
church next Sunelay at 11 o'clock a. m.

in a body. All comrades are requested
to meet at G. A. R. hall at 10:30 o'clock
sharp, i.nel all of the Union
Aimy, whether members of the Grand
Army or not, are urgently invited to jeiin

us at the hall and march with us to
church. J. W. Johnson,

Post Commander.

Buckingham's Dye for the whiskers is
in ore preparation, and never fails to
color the beard a beautiful brown or
black of a natural shade.

SULLIVAN AHO MITCHELL.
Mil: e ; r ic a i si,Ar.i! .

Tl'NK. ."TIim mt' I'.e.iii'l I'je."
T!i'-i- i ' .t road tleit's eiit'li Ij in initetl hy in iihc,

1 1 'i. SI life 1 e I null a nl il inn.
An I tui'H ean f.i-- l ilrtihlv in thr l rain

f):i In- - K;e it Una'.. , (!.,. (

otoi; i e On lln I'M al
SeaMiy e.

I 1 1. 1 pl.'.ee v. ie-- i e ImM Hie li ne-t- .

fa tin- - ;ieal
SYaMiy

Is I lie place lit-l- I lie Ins s e.it s I In" ualni
M found tli.it lyln ai ido

A let 's t'l I BO'tie liuin M - iet a I' u .

lie roll lit n't 1" I lie 1 ill 11 to i.il" liis S"lil

Ali nil t!e- - ireat i aljir, failed t!f e

I T I lie engineer letn I lie water ;et m low'

'1 i; it hi fa mi in t lie i.i 'i'i loo I. s sky til ae
'1 lie or la lilm i ll f l.', no !

I'n tilt" tire.it .Sealiliy llon'e railed the

If siiirk 'o t Ii I ; ; t Noil uolild sliiji
Vim 111 liiid w lia! I tell you to lr true ;

Vou Iiail better walk ahead on thetii,i
And tell folks they're ii-- on ilie Q.

1 f H'!iie ;;ooiN you .should ' ill i Il.t e uln!e 111

town
And wo tld iik : 1 1 sr 11 I h em Ii ile i hrlr in-w-

,

You'll liae t take t hem to other tow u
V here t he re'. li; Si ahhy tin ill e failed the f ).

I f a t ri y on won hi t a ke i h your u i 'e,
l.f t II e, fi ie lid, ad Ise J on w lot t lo ilo ;

(Jet a (ileal hie. jiisiualieij on your lile
If you have lo travel on the

If from lifeV eci:e you would lode
And want to u't a I iekcl "inai ki it" l hreue.li

To i ii hits on 1 he .'leat oilier side,
'1 hen ride on thu (ireat Seahhy e.

hoNG ABOUT Till; SCAB.

To sing of the scab it my i r 1 i . t in
a joll V geioil lello-- , is lie-

He will vent lire his li f e

For his children and wile.
This fact all the strikers shall see.
lie as got good employment,
Thai brings great en joy mr nt ,

lie knows that the sliikt-i- s must scatter,
He now Mows his whistle,
And like the down from the lliij-fle- ,

Away to the west with a clatter;
So give a loud cheer
For the se-u- engineer,
So independent, so manly anil clever,
The strikers are flat.
While he throws up his hat,
As he liaiiflks the throttle and lever.

So jolly he feels.
As he oils up the whee ls;
He' flotiea to run her i n time,
With his check in his hand.
He is like a king in the: land,
"Tis no wonder he keeps her so prime.
What a meeting there will be,
His boy fin his knee,
ind his niee lovinir wife fit the bower.
He says wife never fear,
Though I am a scab eii;;iiH-- r.
This check will keep the vedf from the

door.

Te pull down eitir freedom,
Tie- - strikers determin'-e-
To have their own way on the () ,

bet liberty ge,
'i he railroad shall know
They must come t u our tirm.-- . or they'll

i ii '.
But the very hi -t :f Ik ijics
Of miii" and of men,
And fools that are never f e.ht e nted ;

They will liiid their mistake,
When they h ive i.o j.tnse to -- hake,
And then it is too late to mend it.

The hiiaha J!'
wa!:t --: all people, t'- See,
That if they take lie- - Burlington route,
They will be thrown the track,
On the Hat r.i their back,
And riturn with bad .'ever Mid gout.
I h; has it all cut and eerie l,

I'eiw many hutiiln-e- u-- fiied
And scalded anel killed in a sleeper;
The thoiianels that are slain
On every mail train,
Senel your wife if you don't want to

keep her.

Now thfc strike is at an end,
Let every striker be- - a fiit-nd-

To the scab that is willing to woik.
Let liberty rule ,

And not be a fe;ol,
To fall out with your potatoes and polk.
It is just my advice.
To keei) still ns mice;
Do the, best that you ce.n.Mid then I think
Yu will find yejii are wrong,
When your money is f 1 1 gone.
The railroad can live if ve u 'ink.

Accidental Shooting;.
From We.' .e c'; s lal: .

Another case of aceide-hta- l shoeiting.
Last evening Fr.-iii- Whistler, having ob-

tained an old pistol and some cartridges
went up by the stanilpipe w ith his broth-
er to practice shoeding. While upthf.ro
Prank accidentally shot himself in the
leg. The v.eitin ! se enied to be very
slight and he walked ileiwn tenvn and
around epiite a while without complaint
ami in fact did not complain until after
he had gone to bed, when he began to
complain that hi-- ! leg was hurting and
after close examination ami questioning
it was learned that he had shot himself.
Dr. Cook yvas immediately called and
examined and dressed the wound and re-

ports the little fellow yetting along very
nicely.

Such accidents, although this perpaps,
is very slight, are of too frequent occur-
rence. There should !.. some means of
prohibiting boys i re m getting a hole! of
old pisto's and especially of cartridges.
Dealers she.ukl be prohibited by law
from selling t ) boys and by this means
such accidents would become less fre-

quent
Commencement Exercises.

The commencement exercise.- will be
held at Waterman's opera house on
Friday evening, 2'th inst. Tin: juices of
admission will b-- j the same as he retofore.
Doors open at 7;:J0. Commence prompt-
ly at 8 o'clock. Reserved seat can be
secureel at J. P- - Young's.

W. W. DltCMMOND,
Supt. Schools.
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